UT Tyler University Academy Safety and Security Committee Meeting Agenda and Notice
Thursday, July 20, 2023, at 10:30 a.m.
HPR 262, Tyler Texas

1. Call to Order- Confirm Quorum is Present
2. Pledge

PUBLIC COMMENT – Registration Required (Linked)
3. Open for Public Comment

ACTION ITEMS

4. Consent Agenda
   a. Previous Minutes, Thursday, January 12, 2023
5. Executive Session – The committee will go into Executive Session under Texas Government Code
   551.089 to address School Safety & Security Committee recommendations for the Basic Emergency
   Operations Plan, Severe Weather Annex, Flooding Appendix, Hurricane Appendix, Severe Thunderstorm
   Appendix, Tornado Appendix, Winter Storm Appendix, Continuity of Operations Annex, Hazardous
   Materials Annex, Fixed-Facility Appendix, Highway Hazmat Appendix, On-Campus Chemical Release
   Appendix, Pipeline Appendix, Radiological Appendix, and Train Derailment Appendix
6. Request Approval of Basic Emergency Operations Plan
7. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Severe Weather Annex
8. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Flooding Appendix
9. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Hurricane Appendix
10. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Severe Thunderstorm Appendix
11. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Tornado Appendix
12. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Winter Storm Appendix
15. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Fixed-Facility Appendix
16. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Highway Hazmat Appendix
17. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- On-Campus Chemical Release Appendix
18. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Pipeline Appendix
19. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Radiological Appendix
20. Request Approval of Emergency Operation Plan- Train Derailment Appendix

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

21. School Safety Updates
   a. Legislative Updates- §61.1031. School Safety Requirements
   b. Weekly Inspection Data
22. 2023-2024 School Safety and Security Committee Meeting Dates
23. Threat Assessment Data Review
   a. Tyler
   b. Palestine
   c. Longview
24. Adjournment